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A BICE WITH DEiTH ! "

all
tho liven

wan tho

"'Among the nameless hcrnos, none are was au'ur.wci mat, me "iirei eare aptiear-mor- e

worthy of raartyrdotn than he who ed a month ago." This, nays the New
rode down the valley of the Conemangli, Vork recalls the course pursued

isSttverli Mi wit!'v,u sr uu,,'0.itie8
faster faster went the rider, to early cases great epidemic

bat the flood was suiftlv gaining, until of 1S35.
it caught the unlucky "horseman and I It w5n bo remember,.,, that in theswept on, grinding, cradling, ftmiilnla--, .
ting both weak and strong. J'ear lio1 tho had in

In tlie same way is disease lurking ' Toulon and Marseilles, to which it had
near, like unto the sword of brought from Ton.iuin, and that

JSS'SSSS ton & f-- -
come cloescd up. his blood pol- -, Naples, where it great
soned, and thereby his health endan-
gered. To eradicate these poisons from
the system, no matter what their name
or nature, and save yourself a spell of
malarial, typhoid or bilious fever, or
eruptions, swellings, tumors and kin-
dred disfigurements, keep the liver and
kidnevs healthy and vigorous, by the
tue of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It's the only plood-purifi- cr sold
on tnaL Tour money is returned if it
doesn't do exactly as recommended. A
concentrated vegetable extract. Sold
by druggists, in large bottles, at $1.00.
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SCOTT'S CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA

EMULSION COUGHS
BRONCHITIS

CURES Wasting
COLDS

Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many hare gained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hjpoplios-phite- s

and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potency of both
beinrr largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over tlio world.

1, PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Drnggists.

OOTT &. BOWNG, Chomlsts. N.Y.

Ths Gladstone
l '! cnet itrp m ttir- - rnr'J.

1 1 ,JLrr " nr re, aeir. nrtiii.
l.tr. rurmj.icnrirr
than s I iftt ; ! ttr linn

crcino win ni'ir.
cbecrfnl than viitirr
A Kf.rrfor. UqhlfiviH.
crtlmiji lamp oil f
SeeiaeisSeliiTirr

A "iSoiwWfulIamp
it is Inl.-d- . Kvrr
aer.iitruiiniu, nerer

nckes nnr brats
c&laiDe7T.2i:YerHMiie.a
01 t!i oil:" no

rccf tb.
tame, no aunu) orce of

aiit. a i4 c&d
list explode. Ld
b. "U ivr ttmr,
vMtet.inooCuui.tze A bnlUanerr; ey J" v hi'

tittp! Flni-- iueit!xr

XLc t.lr.Jvt 1:1:1' Eti uuvii tiua ttu:i
f. r '"fly. iui. r idi'S. SiM'riita. "Irricis.
X'l.i lTWtj!t, r,is! iilii and ulliri
i

Hsr 'r.ilMuisr Katisrc? F.cii;p.
'alio Oisil-.tr.- t fiano Laros.

Pern: fi prut- - list. Mi'jle lanips at tr',n!r
tir'- Urxril ruifl rnl Rifely eAjirpss
ti'tlcl .it.r j'lircs. setiuti i oetining."

tLAflMOMi LA.Mt O.,
71 1'itrk a?iacc, Acer i'erh.

FOR MEN ONLY!
WavrAlxuiu jtAJUUDUi

aat HSXV0C3 SeBIUTZ;Ircr Body and Hisi, Z2c--U

rrcnor Zzrmci ioOLl or Toanr.
KaSHOOD fofV I.r4. U. t. lrt. a.daUnaVaia'k,CS0lrLI.0Pa'O0uil'8raaTS0V31)r.

akuaiirlT aablllw 1101 TrrjfiriT-Hrtt- lti l.
MMtntrrVrraaiMSIatnaafltanliraCmlrlfa. Rrlwitw,
a?carrtrll Batk, atalaaatlwi a eratfmalrra:lttfl.'rT
auarais QUS MaWCAb CO.. BUFFALO, N. V.

FIFTY THOUSAND
COOKING -

HEATING
AND STOYES

PER ANNUM
With MANTELS. GRATES, nOTXOTtr-TVAU- E,

l E, laiirt iillirr K'Mid In
proportion la flia ftrtMtucUvo cuiadtjr
of tae
Ptnilps & Bflttcrff Hasn&clailDj Co.

NASHVILLE, TENM.
STOCK of farnixlilngs TorrIKlK Uia VANTUV: auiditOulI la lomflin.

WITH. t.A ECU CAITjit, lor.-M- Hi-

mnl lavonJilo lutri'lou forthe cliraiMet pig Iron, aixl the :rrcr
In-lcl- ratra tu aU luoiiu-n- i hidIk. our

h am iu qoulitj, slid
lu l icea.

EVJ5RV Dli Il tlllrl ltaaour ZIIukI rartml C: taluUn. Cunciiluuil- -
uoe alidttrd.

Philips & BuM mg. Co,

JVASHVILLEi
'"',BBaBHa!alaBBB3HPB5''BPV

PERFUMES
Had rstuv Floctsu i Tnr

LANO OF FLOWERS!
DOUSSAN'S

Sweet South
In 1 oa. SJiriaklrTa BatUe.

EACH 65 CENTS.
A.ZS0 OCR EXTIIA. FINK BrECIALTIKS:

LTSOESIKCAS! SPRIR6 MIST 2

LUKEAS! NEVADA !

ltf.FEP.lAL PINK !
KOUSSEL ROSE

EDEN BOUQUET!
LILY OF THE VALLEY!

All SO gnt. pgr Vattle. PICCIOLA I
Tie Tint iciseio and soon lining- - o4ora aaa4a.

Our cr;Cmrt ratoatcd oa cterr UbsL
t loli.nte a a cobweb,
Lmtiuc oa tna LUIa.'

fTT"ir drneaiat don't kep them a4euaoast a ua uul tae will forward profla.
BC'JSSJ FHEfiSH PERFUMERY CO,

Ouanrca St.. new Orleasa. !.
WANTFI) Salesmen

N'twest and
t liiiu-c- s

FRUITS
Best Trees. Best Terms. Best Plan. Best
OitfU Free. Special Aids for BeaiMeta.

Mo. Nam Co, Iflislsiaiia, Ho!

The Cholera in Spain.
The appearance of cholera in Spain is

a matter of profound international inter-
est. It affects us more intimately than
any more matter of commerce or of m
ilustry, for after men value their
liven unil or thoHM dear to them
alxive ciriH?Sfiinim wliicl bimply represent
monoy. The Spanish province in which
cholera has reajijieared is ono in which
the mortality very sreat during
prevalence of t!ioejilciaiciii 1S8.7, which

Times,

horse, and

prevailed

Damocles, i,,
and caused of

TEKS.

bwupt away alnmt 1:20,000 of tlio iuliab
itaitt.s of than coimtrv. Asiatic cholera

, ia brought into Eiinrx from its home in
India, ll.r.v it was brought to Valencia
tlii.- tin e no ouo seoms to know. The
firnt news of its presence was given to
the public on tho 11th iiis-t.ii- i aiiosjmteli
from Madrid. On tho following day it

life. In the winter of 1831-- 5 there wero

ciistt! of cholera in the SpanWi jirovhu--

of Vu'eiii:!:i, which it on tho cunt uo;u,l
of tin iHiniiirfiila unil o

from MeJitcrrancon and eastern iort..
For ji Ion;? titno tho local jiliVKiciand ami
cvin tho Kovcrninont houht to concual
tho Jire.s. r.oo of tho I'kipic. Wlicu at
last it necessary to admit that
somo ilinea.so hitil be.criiiio ciidctnic
thcro it was announced that tl;t ailment
was a mild form of dyM-nicry- . Is Murch
tho doctors and tho government were
forcwl to mako confession to the people
of Europe, for tho disease, which had
been conlinod uttirbt to tho little town of
San Fehpo de Jativu and could have
been suppressed there if proper methods
had been used, had in that month been
carried to tho provinco of Almcra, to
Malaga, and to a iort on tho island of
Minorca.

Such wan the the beginning of an
attack that up to August of tho same
year coot Spain more than 72.000 liven.
Unfortunately there is very littlo reason
to expect tnoro effective action in the
caae of this outbreak. As we have tcen,
there had been cholera in tho town of
Puebla de Iiugat for a month beforo the
announcement was made. Still it ap-

pears that tho number of cases thus far
has ben small, and tho news was not
witheld until tho disease- had been car
ried to tho southern jiortM.

Tho disease camo in at Hrindisi from
tho east iu tho spring of 1SSU, and was
c.irricd up tho co.ist of tho Adriatic into
Hungary. From the Italian cities it was
borne by emigrants to South America,
where 30,000 lives wero the cost of the
admission of it at Liuenos Ayres. It lin-gc-

1 in Italy in ISSi), and in the fall of
that year tho Ale.sia brought a r.coro of
cases from Naples to tho harbor of New
Vork. In 1S3S tho uieeaso had died out
in Earopo.

But iu tho summer of 1SS0 the plague
appeared at tho head of tho I'er.ian
julf, to which it had been brought by
tho dirty piijjrima who come every year
from 1ndi:k In tlin s:nriHl iritioM ViilufT
auu tvcroeia, wnicn lie near uaguau. il
was cirr:oJ up tho valley to a port on
. . . . . .
liiO waspian sea. BUI tlio number Ot

cates w:i3 lanjcly decreased lar-- t winter, '

ind at ono tiluo thodisca-w- j was re;iorted
Jo have died out. A few weeks ago
there w t 3 now cases at li.ig.lad', and it
was predicted that the disease would
outer Europe by way of tne Caspian or
Black sea ports or through Egypt and
the Mediterranean. Probablv the cases
in Valencia can be traced to direct in-

fection from borne port at tho other end
of tho Jlslitorraiie.nl, or from wino
nearer place whoro the presence of the
diseaso has been concoalcd from tho
public.

Surgepn General Hammond J.as al-

ready assured tlie country that evSry
posiblo precaution will bo taktn to
guard against the po-ibl-o importation
of tho diseaso into this country. Special
itgcnts in Cuba and other points will .

!

watch closely all incoming emigrants
and will promptly quarantine suspicious
cases and notify the govorumcnt. Hut
wo boliovo that oven if a few cases did
reach horo tho possibility of a general
spread of tho disease would be very--

slight. Sanitary scienco is better under-
stood and practiced hero than in in any
country iu tho world, and aftor all chol-

era only flourishes where common pre-

caution nud common cleanliness is not
observed.

Emplovebs and emjiloycs are getting
nearer to each other, thanks to the more
philanthropic which animates
them. A sample of this is nhown by tho
Illinois Steel company. Tho company,
which employs 2,000 men on its plant at
Joiiet, has just finished a 60,000 club
hcuso for its men. It is a model of ar
chitectural beauty. Tho club has a
membership of 1,100. Thero are a gym-
nasium, swimming pool, hand ball court.
sis billiard tables, library, music hall
restaurant, all uniler one roof. The art
gallery is a charming one. Hero those
lalwrers who are members may come
with their families for the paying in of
82 a year. Thoso are tho things th.--
break down the barriers between woil:-- !

man and master and do more toward
averting strikes than any amount of tiuo
talk.

Ijj tho next numberor Harper's Voting
People Walter B. Peet will pruseut bouie
concise suggestions for "The Training of
a Boys' Boat Club." The article will be
accompanied by a full-pag- e illustration
of "The Rowing Tank in the Valo Uni-

versity Gymnasium," drawn by Charles
Mecte.

With the nest ihsueof Hartior's Wook- -
ly will be publibhod a unique eight-pag- e

Supplement giving views or London in
1616 and in 1S90. Old and new Tendon
aro placed side by side, and tho changes
wnicb bave taken place iu tho city dur-
ing the last three centuries aro graphi-
cally presented to tho cjo. Tlie same
number of the Weekly will contain an
articlo by Henry Inman, entitled "The
Laft of the Buffalo," relating some in
teresting facts in the history of the
American bison, and giving an account
of its extinction. Tho article will be ac-
companied by two pages of illustrations
from drawings by Frederic Remington.

COXSUiirn-j- ritiCi-.i.-r rijES--
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FOB CHICKKN CHOLKKA- -

1 Huron
SUebaygan,
Vljis.Xuv. 12,

I have n led
EUacolisGIIfur
chlciiin cholera
with great tnc-Ce- s

K very fowl
aCcj-tc- with
the d!ccso m
curnd by It.nnit

I recommend it'u a sere cure. It has saved
me cany dollars. II. A. KL'ENNt",

f Kfim Kom It.

TRADE fgjnr MARK

rue nrtr

For Stablemen and Stockmen.
CORES

Cuts. SnKng. Bruises. Sprains. Calls, Strains,
Larataess. Stillness, Cracked Heels. Scratches,
Contractions. Flesh Wounds. Striighalt, Son.
Threat. Distemper, Colic. WhMtar. Poll Etl.
Fistula. Tumors. Splints, Rlngbondt and Spuria
la theirearli SUgss. D.rectisns with each botde.

At Drcguists avd PmtW?.
THE CHAaLES 4. VOGELER CO.. Biltinor. at.

(F 21 ic iE
I - si

nth l(lk MHd;kl tilt.
it.Ii L i imJ iiPr Mf

rji'h i'H4ittr tan mm vttr
frff. ctlr wir ltc

nl do l to btr wlsul w Hl ua - 1- I11 yr
frnJ sttid teirliUiMnltUt; lr: L tLt rrsmlta
lu lolCf trm U u. M n !! - l ' trtnl,

lwl tbu AC II I?fItl. e U- - t, tf. Aflff
!? to fsv fr im. yenitiD

rmtltviti nZt t KIO -- Mit.srt AJm
liuuu Co.. Uoku A. T cUjuuI A1Ib

cjrf
To core Biltonsnesa, Sick ileadache, Constl-patio- n.

M&lariat Lirer CompUlnU. tako
the safe and certain reeti?v

BILE BEANS
Th (fee RMAI.il Siae (WlltUe Beans to tho
bottle). THEr abs thK most coxtxkubt.

aVattaVblaa tor aU ajaiai.
Prlco of eltfeer le. 5fc sarr Bottle.

amIfJTallllU liaiM f.r t eta. inpam ar lUarak
J.F.SMITH AU.Jbarn.f-BILBSGAS- 8. ST.iniS U.

.AiWUNOERMANN,
712 EisiiTH Ave., NEW YORK.

. rm irIII JJJ.UI,
V jPflL ito-i- t. T!c: r.rldat Tel

.; r T K!I. rr4 i - .

.v. V4..v.. at trr fi !'( !). Tie-- .

PI AND. (Ji:riJ frrs U. Mtca
Attib.!iA Uaic. Pxarri- tr'i.M T ...i-- i -

0awi4 pla. sc. Fiii.j. 11

AKY PIECE Or LS 313 OR HUSSO CDC1--:

pyettsHso cm earths:irrpCMmr.n scctiprorxAr.Kio raid's
lSSTF.ySuE-JrS-. Srriae. n.I Triv.r.-.!n.- .

ir ili- -t Vi it ;y, lt qusliry it lf. dt j.rii-- i

-- r;o .ts. tc tssv; catC3.

;jji-.i- i j jj j iai.n y. i:.iy.i"i-i- ri v:n
Unttea fS tor 'Jiiri Moi:th

ICV Vl.'h 'a. w m a r ivttiti.rrsl d:rt.iint rJlowia in P.iin-.s-i-r- . ami
n"v vJi IVli.-- "XT A I I .Ti"'T"i O.zmjor til', ill I 111 11 WIT 14

Citliiiat(llIuitrsU-'- l irtii'tan.l i3..pfri.i-..i- si Jurnri
SnbliahtJonttinAtccnciacui HbuiI. I "I' IVi'ill!,
Kchard E. lei. FxasaT ft"2" Sit 'lit

!M3 tOfl 0-- CArALOCUC.ti; pnicss
A"FLAS ENGINE WORKS,

INDIANAPOLIS, INO.
wsteaatzm

Krmmut SnTTlIEb
thr worM. ur Cdl.tifr
aaRMTUSle-d- . Illi to intra ur ettir

mmk looC rtvBo!( rn nth
' ! ni At yne naka rar ejf
lthorbanc AtlrovluivtladoU
frtarn Ii to abow Mr fomU ta
tbo? fce ra!I oor riTBba
nd :h-- trrtiBd j Tb

rf this iJivrrriffjrat
Imt th mall nttt ttf tka tat.

MOpf . TLt foCoiop ct ftr ihr j vf it reJcd tm

tin. Crlrfb .-- t .f tt.ltjT- -. ft u fTA tff ,li4rrca i..1"Jt .ralTV WVl.liil. j-
n.kfi..ni S I l.W .!, . il t ..will.

ai.iim. i'r 1' .t 'tr V. ii:rii .
.Jir-M.- ll ti. i

THE
ROGERS &HAHILT0H CO.

WATERBURY, CONN.

asaajuracruaiRS or

SILVER PLATED

WARE.
EXTRA PLATE.

SECTIONAL PLATE.
TRIPLE PLATE.

Ask Torn teat.i:r for them
taka no olliora.

V. lutre mnnrtM.Tr and rich
ilniKiK l:lVAW.U SOLID
ULLl aaa.VIlU.

THrraaaTxcBClTO!tTKKARXET.

rULLT (iUARANTEED

IN AIL RCSPt ITS.

An ItxrsraiTi.: Paira I.irr ha
ont up-i- wuli r'rluro cf tea ccati ia staga ruupa.

Tho llnily Wrnin; N-- Is ALWAYS
WTO fll.ITIMtX Filt ami
I.onil Markrt Trli-j;raj- li Np.
Salu Nrv.. ft. .Jorph Nn. SKrtitic
Nct n. and cvrrj tiiinc tliat

tit mike 1

A FISST CLASS NEWSPAPER.
Sect tu any ailUrri far $4 one year; $1.22

'!irrc monll:: .'O crnta inr mnulb.
TRY IT A MONTH.

Till: UA1LY MJWS. S3. Joseph, Hot

KiiralHortifiiltii:.iISiisfrestj0s
' Our annual advice: Do not let the

weeds go to seed.
Wo should not buy sulphato of potash

, for potatoes wo would say to a corres-
pondent.

Our constant advico: Watch tho in- -'

sects. Von will likely find them upon
(

pretty nearly everything that grows.
If a young orchard is worth setting

' out, it is worth culliruting. Xo cultiva-
tion, no orchard that will amount to
anything.

Fruit growing is a noble work, but it
J is not a downy pillow mrt of life. The
. eiirlv binl catches tho uorm and bo does
I the live fruit grower.
! KemeiuK-- r that the more vigorously a
,t.'int frr.,tiu fl... I.UU K.iltl.-- ; :.. 4. Vn.- tl ' J lllu ILm IKIUIU 1 1 m W
come a prey to iuseetn. Weak animaki
and weak plantj both invito attacks
from insects. j

SomelxHly has said that indications
point to high prices for dried fruit. That
is good. Dry or evaporate the surplus
fruit anyhow, regardless or indications.

Let the States that pride themselves
ut.on their fruit products, bhow the
world what they can do when tho
World's Fair opens. California wants
ten acres of room.

If the trees dip in tho young orchard
fill up tho spnocs. If it is an old tree
that dies it will bo"noce.--s:ir-y to fertilize
the ground before and after planting a
now tree."

What sh.dJ J do for lice on the rose
bush? askrf a lady. Giver with a sheet
and burn tobacco under it. Tobacco will
killuost anything but a man, and it
fiomotimos kills l.im.

A remarkable iory is told of a servant
boy employed a long time ago on an
estate near Wolverhampton, Eugland.

;iio:wa-- sent to town with a valuablo
ring, uiid while passing over a plank
bridge took it Out of jts Inix to admire
it. It fell an a muddy bank an'rf rolled
into the water. Not being able to find
it ho ran away t-- j sea, finally settled in a
colony, made n largo fortune, came back
after many years, and bought the estate
on which ho had been servant. Ono dny
v.hile walking over his land with a friend
he came tho plank bridge, and there
told his story. could swear," said he,
pushing his cano into tho mud. "to tho
very spot on which tho ring dropped."
Whon ho withdrew hia stick, the ring'
was on tho end or it.

W'at ii declared to bo tho largest
leather belt in tho world is in process
of manufacture by a manufactory iu
Xow York City. This enormous belt
is 1(X foot long and 72 inches wide. It
h being made of two thicknesses of
hide, and contains tho hides of 175 an-

imals. Tho total weight of tho belt
when finished will bo two tons. It will
require tno work or twenty men for a
period of two months to complete it.
Tho flywheel which tho belt a to en-

circle is part of the machinery of a
Louisiana electric light firm, and is 28
feet in diameter ant 71 inches in width.
A ppecial hydraulic press of 400,000
pounds pressurohas boon erected by the
makers of tlio belt in order to Frjueeze
it togother. Whan properly ghie.I and
riveted the services or twonty-liv- e men
will be required to put tho Wit in posi-
tion, and one week will lw cimhiiiiied in
job. The total cost of tho belt will bo
about $10,000, as it is valued at 610 n

siiuarc foot.

The 31 s and the Tarin.
It seems to bo an unwritten la.vof

,
Cgislativo Illfturv tl at when auvthlllg

is to be done or attempted in Congre.s
with tho tariff it must bo engineered by
a member of the M family. Tlio promi-
nence of tho M's in this line or legisla-

tion is certainlv curious. hen the sec-
tional light became bitter tn IH17, and
Silas Wright was concocting a Tree trade
deal with tho South, the famous con
vention or Harrisb-.ir- in tho interest or
protection was culled, and one or the
insist prominent figures in its delibera-
tions was Mallory ot Vermont, then
chairman of House dmnnltoo on

in Congress. He wa-- a man
of great power. In the follow itig ye.ti-182-

he championed the cause of the
protectionists and carried through the
tariff bill of that year.

It was a fellow statesman or his, Jus-
tin S. Morrill, over thirty years later,
who piloted tho war tariff bill through
tho House, and acted as guardian of the
subsequent tariff act of 1SG1.

During tho recent reign or Democracy
in tho Houso the M family still remain-
ed in po.vssion of the field. It was
Morrison of Illino;?, who, as chairman
of tho Committco on Ways aud Means,
incubated that horizontal reduction
monstrosity, and later it was Mills of
Tolas who launched the leaky tariff
craft that went down in tho storm of
1838.

To corrplotc tho record another con
spicuous light of the M family, McKin-le- y

of Ohio, has charge of the grand
attack on the free traders' works and
has already won the first pitched battle
with the foe. This tariff business in the
exclusive property of the M's; no alpa-betic- al

poachers allowed.

Syniptou Itlank Xo. 2
WILL EXrLAlS THE MAIN SYMPTOMS OFT11E

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Ladies who have been treated for com-

plaints peculiar to their sex, and failed
to got relief of troubles that make live a
burdon to them, should not fail to send
for this blank, if it is impossible for them
to call. Dr. Hathaway, Sixth and Ed-tnon- d

Streets. St. Joscp h.

Order of Publication.
STATE OK JHSSOUKI, I

COCSTY OK HOLT," I
In Hit I'robate Court. County or Hull, and State

ol MRmiuiI, May Trim, IFM).

In tbe matter of the eitalrol Cliarlrs H. Dear- -

m.int, Urtli-- r ot Falilit-all.tu- .

Now ctmra Cilrs A. LaiiKlilii:, l'ulilic
ol Hull Count J. In vliarur of tlie es-

tate oi CIiar!-- s It. llearmont, deceased, ami
prefiil I Hie coorl liispfilnoii. prajlnp for
an onicr lor Ibr xab ol so murli ol the rvnl es
tate ot said frciaf.l as uill pay mut satisfy tlie
remamlnKdrliHiIueby said relate, ami yet iin- -
fi.ii.I for want of Mifn.-ftn- t ast:ats, areoinpa"iei1

acrount". litt aim tiiventn:ie!i nijnlre.1
hy law In sneli ca-e- . on rxaiiiinatimi wlu-rn- t it
i ordered tliat all iwr'oiis int .rested In tlie es-
tate or said ileeraaril be noiilted thai applliit-tlo- n

a al'iri:said lias lu-e- niaile anil tliat tin-le- .i

Hie contrary be slinnn on or Iliefir-- t
day nt tlie liel lenu ol this be lu-- on
. onday. Hie llili day of Ancut nest, an order
will Ik? made lor the sal ot ih? wbole. or so
niiieli of Hi.-r- i al estate of decrased as u 111

lie Miftlrif nt for the. uiui'iit ot said :iitd
it i.s luitlior.onlereil that this nolice be pub-
lished in sotie i!CpaiT ill tins ciiiinly for
four wrcki before the next term ot this court.
STATE OF MIS.!)!'!:!.

CrTV OK HOI.T. I
I, Samuel O'Fallnn, JudR? ot the rrolwite

Court ol siid connly, hereby certllv Ihat tnr
alxive is a tme cupv ot the orwina. oiderut
iiibltcatlon I ii.' rem rri.-rrt.f- i to, as tue sam.-ap- -

pears ol reconl In my onlce,
fitneaj my hand and the seal ot nnr si Id

eoiiri. Hone at mv otUee In Ore cm:,
acL.l in said coui.ty. this tlr-- l day ol Jul),

A. IL. IH).
SAMCEL O'EALUIN, Judse or rtobate.

For good threshing machines, steam
or horpe-powe- call on L. IL Luckhardt,
Forest City, Mo.

Get your Ficture Frames at IT. E.
Denny's.

,tw, PT5r fcJTCL rjw i

FLY N ETS
CHEAP AND STRONG.

"?0othT r!j r iVA Nc:s prices to n!t all
WjS. KM A SiN4. r:ii;.l:l.-!IIA- .

Multl lv nil ile:.icT.

nRRAMC 3S- - I'laiwafiso. faijl.-iiii-l- n-

SB KM nmt eOUlKrdear: 1SUMULE TBSBiss i
Whllr 4arl. Com- -

-- i7r.i..r..ii. iir.n ni-1-

PA B? TaCT afT I tEaT6
fSt I laa a I V ELw

waairt ia ..rrjr CMatr. sir,jirr bwtacarHKmtork..Estrtta.R.f twcrsiirr rniiiU,. frr.
GraaaaalietettlieBareaneo.llAra!s.Kis:ati.a

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CleJJuei zncl lcaut.Ttcs the hir.
Proisotcs a luxuriant rrowih.
Nver Fails to Retler Gray

nnr 17 in i oBLiiui vuior.lrrrrit Iandnir a;vl hitir foil log
.b nrwi (MniK lira'-rw- ra.

HINDERCORNS.
TT n.7 miri Vnm for Corn. sinp5II pfn. Tnnrw

romffart to thf?K. IV. at lmjrjrut. I2ucvx.Cjl,.T.

frStr CONSUMPTIVE
Ibd'Vl-fl-

PARICrfR'S GIMnrD TftHIC It I.M rtirrd
th titsfX raiattf i ti.euet rt-- fr nil LN anLnf
Crum defcctlro tiuuition. TaL in titue. Luc ajkI SLOu.

Tk 4Ttii TERM

CENTRAL
MM 172 8tndnUf I FAF
Rtatra. Hlahnt aradel MallallalM Ha3
ot .Scbnlarahip, imt a S;JtoSlcipar nriwidiatinctiTrlr , Clina-Vv- Board and Tuitiuu
tlan O'llrK.. So tu- - lor trm of aiwrckt.
dent alloiil to remain who la not tcoefttcd or vtio
luDiirnco ia linrlfnl For catalogna. aiilrpa..

. 0. aUJUaOXW, WVtTIi;f

tl BIREST lUPttOVED 25t

ROOT BEER!
nuaa. as seiuastaTauias utuaunn
nut pitxxct mm mri caimm.

ROOT BEER.
Tba moat APPBTIZnes and 'WEOUSOHB

TSUPERANCB DRXHK la Uia world.
Dallcloai and Bparkllna;. TKT IT.

Ask your Dmgf la. or Orocer for It.

CE. HIRES, PHILADELPHIA.

JURORS
CURE

for
BSnl, Hay Mer, BiplilsrH, Wsg

tmX Cwop el Coeeoi Golii
Tl?TT:rirmr.,tj hr ITiyiclan and vM fcy Pmc--

KIMS0D KANUT'G CO.,
sols niopmcTons.

191 FULT0M ST.. NEW YORK. ,

MlSSOOfflMlUTARY ACUEMY
FimtVnKarrArhcml TtnlI.lfnp.lnthWm Fnr.rjihisl with every uiodrra convrnirnre. Twrntr

otrm. Prcparm lorCollrcn or Lnlv.reily. Annapo- -
."wi vih.. vi .u.l.irn.iiii?,-!,- .

Nrwnii-- r '.Hi. l'"i. Arrly enriy ff.r raia- -
tw. ift lr-- A. F. Fi rrr. A. M.. I.IIL. hJiit.t.

01yearal'ri.r.crCtKt, I'ur.ello.) SltiKO.liO.

Dr. Grosvenor's
Bell-cap-si- c

Git qfh wUf PLASTER.Jworn pain.
fiiBnlck. nlawniai anil Is baoBJ

enrwdataao. 47 mfcK for ! by J1

0 EGTANGULAR CHURNS
Are Best and Choapest.

ONE CHURN
At Whotctale In any

I town where vte hare
no Btrenta. If vnu
lonke butter orchetso
Eend fur Catalogue ot
Creamery and lalry
.Supplies. Creamery
Outfits at reasonable
rules. KKtlmatcsnnd

I p.ana for btiiMlnir
I Creamery f'irnlshiM
i free ofcbaxKc

SC CASE CO.,
. r.1sin St.. St. Louis. Mo

USE QMLY THE S&ST.

A

MuCILffGE, Etc

ALL KIHbs.OFJaACHIHESa

HAVE A CAB?

W Ilea tou arc addressed as abort, roi-- r Urn iai--
pu!e is to lo;k at the driver. If the d--j be ttcraiy
and the drircris awUenan, you ail tied that be
wean a " Kish Ilraad bliclur," and be will tell yoa
that be it as comfortable oa the box as his passen-
ger ir. the cab, and that for hi easiness this coat
is iBTxUub'e. When you get once inside a ' Fish
Brand Slicker," there'a no ssch thing as weather
lor yon. It doesn't make the small cat differesca
whether it rains caCs, sleets, snows, or blows.
Yen are absolstetr and snliy comfortable. Get
eeeatonct. No dinger ofyotir not likicg it after-

wards. It Ss a was'e of moacr to bay any other
waterproof cmt. They are w'crthleas alter a few
weeks oi hard usage. Bewin: of worthier in.
Itatiors, erery garmect tumped with the ' FUh
Brand ''Trade Mark. Don't arcept any iidrnor
cost when yrei can hare tbe " FUb Brand Slicker"
delivered without extra cost. Partxulars aae
Uluatrated caulogne free.

A. J. TOWER, - Bsaton. MaMe

"Limit the Senate Debates.
Tho cocfident prediction of Democratic

loader in Ciijre1!!" as long ago as last
?Iarch that tha session would be pro
Jpngnd until Sop;oatbor sooais likely t.
oe veritied uale tho Senate takr
ourajo to follow the example of tl
fouso and restrict debate within rosso
.b!o bounds. Tho Domosratic prod
ioas woro un'tiotioa.ibly based oa t.
ntention of tho leaders who made their.
) ob.itruct.'block and delay business in
ao Sonatu by tlie consumption of tirao
i buncombe speeches. There isn't a
lanoneitlier e!d t. Senate whoithu r.,nrf. tit iin-- : anJ

ii-- nJt know at th't inotront int
I.C illtlill1 til Viti, ii tli...rr.,.it mMciimo

i:.,-- . , . ,
u:ion wiucii ii nas s:ui to lias oeiore, .... m.. rviw mo se.Msio.i. xnu I'jinocrairt

I 60ss"'"' " tl'i'ir volitiLv.l game can'only
uo 'heckmat(Hl Ly tho adoption of rules

j tinder which debate will bo limited to a
f

reafonablo consideration of the bills to
bo voted on.

A .this nearly IOJ years of the moat
unexampled Protection. Great. Britain
acquired the command of capita), mach- -

incry, steam power, and or long trained
i labor, including even that cr children,

by which to compete successfully in the
chief markets for the trade of the world.
Her labor during the long season of Pro-
tection, though never linking to the
level or tho Continent, had long been
under paid by direct act or Parliament
until 1313, and underpaid to this day by
class domination. It may be true that
tho tvagesof Britii-- workmen havo

l in tho progress or the nge even
under tho pystt.tn or Free-Trad- e, not
p-- t hoc ergo propter hoc, but because
their best workmen havo had a whip in
their own hads, and for fL"0 have had
the jKitter in one week to transplant
thcm--h- s to America, whoro they
could be better fed, lx-tt- clothed, bet-

ter educated and better housed, or
where, with fewer hours of labor, they
cotild add from 50 to 100 per cent, to
their wages. American competition has
thus compelled an iucreaso of Free
Trndo wages, which must be conceded
or their best men, would desert tho
manufactures, and the lattor, it should,
le confessed, American promoters ot
of such good works. Senator Morill.

Xo worm or insect U ever found upon
the eucalyptus tree, or in the ground
wucro tho roots penetrate. A row or
trees planted through au orchard or
vineyard will cause insects, worms aud
catarpillars to vacate that region. The
branches ot tho eucalyptus used in the
rooms or windows, will cauce moths,
ll.:u, inosnuitoes and ilics to leave the
promises, and when tho leaves are placet"!

beneath a carpet around the border of
the room where the carpet is laid, is an
insurance against the moth, and branch
es placed beneath the bed pillows a
protection against ilcae.

The (.cranium And its Traiiimsr.
It is the window plant par excellence.

And what beautirul ttl.owsof geraniums
are often made in windows. Probably
tho bent effect in this way is produced
by allowing tho plants always to faco
the light, and never turning them. This
givej the passer on the street all the
beauty ot tho plants and flowers, nhilo
the grower has tho l.ilxir of attention
aud tho satisfaction of contributing to
others's pleasure. Wo like it, and it
adds greatly to tl.o tippem-niie- or a
house or apartment from the ouhi.ie.
But while this mode of training the
plants is dis'rable, we would havecthcrs
trained as speciinen plants, that is i;c
velopcd equally on every side, an object
which can bo attained only by exposing
tho plant to light on all sides. A tym
metrically develotl plant is tho l igh- -

est form of cultivation, aud the highest
test of tiio grower's art. What deror--

mithsoiic jHon t ecs in I:ng legged pants
with a tun or leaves at the tup of naked
stems! Can it 1m os.,i!)0 that thote
who rare enough for plants to tend and
water them, can see any lieauty iu such
Hpeciiuensr Or have they an eve only
for the few oor tlowors that such ilants
produce? As has beou already notiivd
plants grown to proiluce a certain effect,
such as their appearance from the out
tide of a window, or a:t mas: in a bed,
need have but little attention given to
their development as imlivdtiuls, but
when we want a handsome plant, for
the plant's own beauty, then wo must
attutil to its growth from its earliest to
it.i latest ftages. As foon as tho young
plant enters upon a vigorous growth,
the formation of branches should
bo undertaken and kept under control,
and not bo left to accident. A little
experience in pinching tho end of grow-

ing bhoots, and thus checking them and
causing them to push out new branches
will show any one how completely this
matter may be kept under control, and
how we have the making of the plant
in our own hands. The beauty of tho
plant deponds upon a well formed skele-
ton ot branches, and this wo can regu-

late and shape. It about three
vears to produce a really large, fino plant
of geranium, and during all this time,
and afterwards, its shaping must Ik a
work of caio.Vick's Magazine Tor July.

Thr concurrence of the House in the
Senate's amendments to the Wyoming
admission bill sends that measure to
tho President and adds the forty-fourt- h

star to the national galaxy.

Notice of Final Settlement.
AH creditors ami others Interested lis the es

tate of William Totter, deceased, are hereby
notified that I'm lllliii rt ::iii.-.-l executrix or said
estate, intends to make a floal settlement of
said estate at Hie next term ot Hie l'rohalc
lourt ot Holt coiintv. to at (Irecoa
m suki county on me inn day oi ahj;ii?i. imj.

SAKAII K. rOTTEK. Kxecnlrix

Ortler irf I'liblicntiim.state of .Missot;::!. i
(ol'NTVOK Hol.T. f

III Hie I'rb.ite Cuurl. County ol Holt, and Slate
ol .xiisouin, .Mai Irlin. ISO

In Hie m iller of Hie est ileof H.ivl.l Shk, IHr- -
Onicr ol rutdieal'oii.

Noil louies (iie A I'uhlieAdinlii-Istnlo- r
of Holt County. In et'arge ol Hie

est;.t."ol li.uhl Si.k.d cased, and presrntt to
Ihecourl bis prllnn - rorauonl-r'- ui the
a!e of so iiiiu-r- i of l.ie real estate of .aid de-

ceased as uill pal and 5atifi f he remaining
debts ih:e by ssid estate lad let u!iiii.l for
uai.t of sufil, lent asc:.. acc.oiii'am.sl l.t the
acc"Uiis. Iits and eivemorie required oy law
ill such ease, oa exaiuintu.li whereof it is or-

dered that all ptrsons Interested In II. e state
ofsali! In- - iioliiied that api'lcilioii as
aforesaid lias ben mi le. and thai unlevs the
contrary be shown on orb- - fioe the first dsv of
Iheiiexileniiof Ibis court. to l"ie!d on Morday.
the Illli day or Aus'lst next, an order l:l be
blade for the sale of tlie whole, or so
much of the real estab: of said d erased as will
lie su!Hei:it rnrthe .iymrn: of .aid r!eh!x;aml
it It further onler.l that Hits notice be pub-lidi-

lu some iiewspader lu Ibis ciinnty for
tour wc ks before the next term of this court.
STATE OK MISSUL'KI. I

CousTYor Holt, "

I. Samuel O'Fallon, Jnd;e ot the Pnib.ite
Court ot said county, hereby certify thai the
above is a true copy of theorisiual older r
uablie.Uion therein referred to. as the same

! appears or reconl in niv office.
mtucsx my iianu ann me seal oi oitrsani conn.

Done at mv offlpe tn Omrnn. iu s.ii.1
far.Ai.l couutv, this 1st dai oi.Iulv. A. I).

189U. SAMUEL O FAI.I.ON.
Jui'gc ol I'moate.

Order of Publication.
STATE OF MISSOURI, t

County o! Holt. t n

the Circuit Court of Ho'it Cnuiitr. in

in

mm
stain, to (lie AUKiit Term, i&m.

Hi!. Sflt nf MUo.urt ..t tlii.iM.in..i,lt.itilu
use ut i;.nrKf ii. Ailni. coi:.fir ot tt. i:rv
time wiilimaii lMrtiieC-iuit- y or nlt sail
auir oi .Miour:, l :.u.tiii.

AfSfl.it
ime W niirtinl. tax u't.
At Ilils titii il.iv t.r Jm.i. . r,m- - t!."1
I.tintltl m rplii. Iiy Uti.ryT. AUiri. Ini Attor--

lielnri- - tlie liudcrju-m."-! Clf-rl- ; of ain Cutin
vacntluii, ami nit-- hi4 1'etiili.u a:i afiUvit.

atiiiR auinii oihrr ttilniM tliat tinalj'ife iianifit Defendant l nut a rfti- -
nr Hie State ..r Miuuurl aail c.muot bi- -

siiiiiiiioiii'il Iu tlu'o action.
WJicrriilkm it ! nnSrrnl liy tin

said imitvrsleiioil r't-ri- tliat xaii
ilrtctntant tie Imtiflja ly JitlMirjtion tlia

",l,.cl1 l,:,:,t p'nlrmrl wktli'riifmi.'iMS.elicii
I "tTllwl Iftlil tll!.ili. Ivlliff fll'il lilni' In
I 'Mtoi!iily.j.wurl..ni tH.ii.uiii to tli.lr- - '

lo" ihi. suit, fur eerfmu am"
b.ck taxes the tears

and !, Hitii interest i
thereon au.l eos. levied upon said Ileal
Kslale.nslu Iheiiriiilouanil Tax Itiil lier. ln s. t
fiirlh. to-u- it: 'llie nortliv.ct fourth of the
.ouiheast iii tti r seel'oii eiKhteeu (IS) In
tonuihi;! sixlv-ttv- o :2J of ratire torlv (0. j

.vnu iiiai unless ine sai.i uaines .
! ami aMsr ai tin Court at t!- -

'i. t 1 rm llii-rw- lu . 1 gun auj hoMrn at "

the. otitt In saMi
urn ,.MI Kir .:ii ii.i 01 rtllZHM Iiei.i., nun

.11 or the sixth da ot said T.im-- if lne
rermsli.iis.,i.:,j:ciiiii,i1i-.aMillfnot,tlui- i on'r day of sab! Tertu answer or
oiead to Urn . :!!ii... in Il puiiip I

nm im taken as contesv d,and;tili;aient will be I

tendered airor.linclv I

Ami II is 1'tillu r a comv hereof
I.. law in THK Holt

t "t .TVs.KXTiNri.for r.Mr sneccs-ii- e ks.
ilieia-- l liiv-rtio- ti beat least Sfiecu dajslK-Ior-

tlii"iid?.itlidavof Aucii't. !!:.THESrATKOK MISMifl:!. i
Coiititvoftlolt. t""'

I. I.S.Alkin. Clerk ol the Clrrnil Court ot
lloll Coiinty.afori.-vilil- . hereby ceitify lhat the
above s:iiruein;iy of f.e original Ord r of
I'libhi-a- l ion. in IheiMiise therein uauifil. as th!
same apjiears in my otli.-e- .

WitiiessmvbanilasClerl:. and the
SKA- I- e:ilolxnM Court. Done at ol!Si-- e in

tlr.-oi- this :ilnla of .lane.
U.S. ALKlKLMtcrb.

Henrv T. Alkire. Atl'v for KH.

children Cry for Pitcher's Casloria.

When Paby was sii-lc-, ire pave her Castoria.

Wien ahc was a Child, she cried lor Castorta,

When she became Miss, she clung to Ca.oriv,
When ahc bad Children, rhe trave t hem Castoria.

TARIFF LITERATL'HE FOR ALL.

pul ll hitijr ii most valuable fries or 'larill
u:iu nl.J. These are rvnred witlia View

siule the fuct and aryuinsuto rroUc-wtt- ar

in t of faraers,
jjixirera tl.,,.raiits or prarisaicual men.... rose ot the series upptmW to those cn- -
(ra-i- -J in fcuurale industrivs.nud presinwiu.

-t- iutaLIu luL-t-s compariroai ol vraKes.cfKt
of livmi--. and cl her arj;UiiKUt show itiir tbej.uesicl Frutovtion.

Anyrinple ore will be font on receipt of !cents in f est rpt " v. ajjes, laving and
Tetirf." wnieii will fori cents.

The whole list will liOFt ijt lor 2) cants or
4!iy c lor VI cents, cr any live loriu
ivtfm iHttac paid. Order by auintcr.
Nf. Taoss.
1 -- wJ.r..T;,1.- a;,,! 7Ar)- -- A. riACTs- -

.."". 104
2 T- -? sor a IVotecll-- o Tarl-- r to

tt.u LatAir ttt.il Irjtu-.trl'- of tlw t'lil.ed
states- .- IT-- rtla Ltsay, JS.--. Cuf--

- ..,,L'1' r'-- I'wsurs- - S3
a Sup-

ply t IO.T IHct.i-- Uie Xauufa.-tun'- .l
C. r.iiie :::is r.r the reepieof
thi Ll.il-.- i Siat.T. G'l A.irr.I.-.le,.t,1- 4
lr..iiH-tli.- i of ti:eKsi'cninitliC. a

it.ut n ir4
i'ria-t.-r.- 1io f o. T'nD.... . 22

( " V. ii A.--e 1 wi v. utrr UiU t WvuiilTreelu.r2Tf;.:t.iI. Is- - .lilviu.tAte.itls t tin- - Lr.thir
uu-- . or the Ufchni S!a:r.i ir.t Ktny. lx9 Ui.Kkt B. ttrvt u r:

S- - alMk ut lieetraue. K. t. Soi,i-i- - $t
3 Vi:".i-1 1. vieea tm: Tartar by aa Oai ImuI

ai ozo. Iiaamt. 33
T Tj iia a.lrantajtes frC 1.. svnalus 31--"TI.. WikiI !i,ter.-st- .

X
--"juvcliii rs. A I'i.Iorh-- U

Kerh-w- . l O. S3
lartir CuLTiiosaJ I

!i. Iifttxy in
11 ua lnWo I"ullcy." otcm.r.--.

.. . ito
i j lo 3Ie- -

tse. K. 1". loaiLn tap.1 tn' Tariff - a
W '.! ital yjivtlon : shall sn Ir.ilus-t-il

be AoMiuiotie.! auu Aiacticau iljr- -
kerssunrml.'f.l? ; a

ir. in (.eiorxu, ulili Adilltliin 8
ii "il.e ITre or one lituwlritl Yeais.""

1.. rarr ! i oitrrs 8
1. :oi.s twn for American sblI.2)l.I:., ..... 8

MituTax.' Iloarnli ln:rtj. h
P- - " e. I.y u sl.ould I' IToto. tlunuis." a

l"..!ci tioa R. 11. AUMH..W5 .... 4
Z I V. hat Is a TarllT t Auawers to a Work it- -

f.ia.,'s ltirslion i3 "Tte ool Industry." .U.Au--
yi;w. R

n- - itj-e- amtCiwt of Utlmr." 1. li.Wuuts. I
sv.iili"Tii ysimliie I:i.luirlt-a.".-. ....... 1

2-- - A Ms-rt Tun: to WorklUKinri. . a
""ri'.i.vil. and seaabirH. L

Cti ojm .. 1Z' I. At' KtrAX Bif.lfoaisT. weeklr.ileTOtel to th-- .
vLCJ I m ..r nil itiascof tfceTarirf Untion. 11

r. S.unt lr free. AiMteM Aou ilran ITo-.ll- e

l.iri.l Iniue.C3 W.sad M.. New York.

CARlTERSI -
iTTLE' S&fl 1

TlVER Hm
Pius. TB

CURE pii

RckBsadsehaaDd reliamaH tho tronblaa taaf.
3cnt to ablUoaa atatoof tha aytcm,auoJi as
Dtolneaa. Kauaca, Srowsloeaa. Matrons altar
eating, l'al a lu tha BiJo. 4to Walla tlie Ir moat
T.mTE.i.iw soccoaa haa been shown la curtlsj 4

SICK
ilcnUche. yet Carterra Iittla TJTtr Mil ara
eoaallj valuabla In Constipation, curing and pre.
TcntuctoIsannojinseoDplalnCwhlle they alas .in
correct allillanrdcrs oi tho stomach stimulate th
llrer and reguUto the bowel. SreaUthqroaly

HEAD
ActatheyxrtMlJNsalraotttcelfsatofhoaswha
taller from this distressing complaint: but forta-Bata-ly

t helrgoodnasa does notendheraAnd thoas
arho onca try Uient will and theaallUlapUIaTala-abl-o

In ao many ways that they will not be wU-U- og

to do without them. But after allele! head

ACHE
'ZithelnnaotBomanyllTea that her t where)
wa mala our great Doaat. Our pills cure It while
Otlieradonot.

Cartor-- e Little LItct PtllaareTery small and
Tory tsar to tax. One or two fllla makoa doaa.
Ihay are strictly Ttsetabla and do not gripe or
parira. but by their gentie action please all who
inihtin. IntrlalaatSScenU: SraforSL. Sold
trjdmggiatauiutj eLera,oratntby mafl.

CARTKK HtokCINK CO., Mew York;
SMALL PfLL SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

IHHr30ERSOrl
l09&IIIW.NiitkSt.,KANSASCITYlM0.
Tha ealy Bpecislitt la the City whs is a Befahtr

OradttataiaZedieiae. Orrr x3 yeaxs' Fractica,
12 yrara ia Chteage.

THE OLDEST IN ACE, AND LONGEST LOCATES.

AithcritM by the State to trest
Chronic, Narroosand facial

Seminal Weaknaaa UftQirr
lanaesi. sxoal Dsbllltr tijona or
iexuai. rowxaXNcnoos lMMiitr.m roisenMl Klood.rncr.aad SwalUnea

i rf ararr kinti. evni Urinary UiMtun.
CQra gnatnint or monr rfcntit9d
Chrai low. TlioaweU.d of cwtm

car!. lMrierKIa important. AW md!clnsHrt
frrantse4 to b pnra and afflirscioaa. belncoom-pott&d- vi

la my icrfactly appOextsfMi laborevtorr, nd
sro fornUhM rudr for dm. Mo ranaiar to diT2
tore to haro aocrtain (raacriptoa nued. No

mnrcjiTj or Inju loos chemical oad. Mdejteixtlon
fram bntatneisejau -- 'Pallanta at a distant? tMatad br
Ifttr and eipr- -. raadlef a am aiiijaam tnm
from itftn or btwkikMa HUSO font oaao (Lid axwd
for trm, ottialteUloaMeUiacoi
onULT or 07 ittur.

A 04 ! DAAlf For Soth n otet.f-- t I
lllotra,tsd agFraaairain piaf i anTiiloL

for fir. in fiaiM. Knry malm tnta IO sftfil) Of
Jo to iStUoatd ramd tLIa book.

RHEUMATISM If
THE GREAT TURKISH RHEUMATIC CURE.

A POSITIVE CURE
turlETJXATUX. tSOforasr
c&9 ft I a tratmnt falls to enra or

pw iitstctdicnrrr(atianaJa
cf itoriirina. OndomiciTreUf;
niKf aoMra nnnotr imrana Min
1n iiiiBlai- - irtatmnletavi Inlafn I TIiBdnju. tend ttatament of ouo Willi, stamp tur Cir-
culars. Call.oraddraaa
Da.HEN0la?St3H,l09W.ltinSTnKAJiiUttCrrT,Ka.

I) It. J. S. JEVE1, ST.

Veterinary Surgeon.
,1

ST. JOSEPH. M0
Grailuato of tlie American Veterirmrv

Ct'.Use. N'itv York.

tSr-OfU- Hon KtlejN llarir. M3 Ediuund
Struct: resilience. IMi t'elit Street

No. Teictihose . ."I.
Prf'"-- 'II by mail or tei'Ciam pron;illf t

tended t.).

--11Ml"
Xo. 114 and IK Xorth 2nd Street,

at

i fiT ,TfiST!'P'rT - . IMTfl
--"WOXiril, JU.J.)

DICK POBTEE, Prep p.,

(Successor to Joe Oppor.hiimer.)

THE BEST 1 DOLLAR HOUSE

In the city. Fino Bods and First
Class Meals only 25 cents each.
First Cl.-i.i- Bakery in connection
with this bouse. Fine lunches
of ail kinds. The Bar at this houw
is one or the best in tie city

Choice Wines, Liquors and Ci
gars, st Louis and St Joe

Beer Fresh on Tap. Good
Billiard and Pool Tables.

lleniGmber litis in headquarters Tor Holt
iouni)

.
LJDB11 Jj3,V and NlS'llT;j.ia,guu.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Auctioneer
Is still in the field ready to cry all sale
any where in tho county. Satisfaction
guaranteeded.

J. T. IIOWELT-- a

Oregon, 31 o.

Trustee's Sale.
Wiieretis denize II. Townsi-m- l (unmarried)

hy Uec.l of TniJt datvil Aptll second. isSM. andrrconled in the office ulllie Kccorder ol Uei iLs
or Holt Couiil.t. .Missouri in liook at paire
Me and loliouii: pates, conveyed totlieun-ilersl(tii,-- il.

in tlust. lo senac Hie aMiieiil ol
the notes anil cwiiih.ik in said deed" ot triitpsrtlcularly (lrn iil.r.1. Ihr real esiaie in liolt
t iiaiy. MiiMiurl, as to loas, to wit :
The urs( b:iif ol the uortiet itiarlernr e
lion (III in townshiii sixty tw.ni'r.1 r.ine iotty
M: Al- - lots ln 2 an.l three 3 nl sen ton
eleven , henu; thce-.is- t lull ol lii.rnorliiw.- -t
puiler anillh.it part f tlie uest half or Hie
iiiulheaM i;iailer of eleven II nest of
I'ljr Tarkie ereek: ALso all that part ol the
southeast quarter of seelior. Ihri e3 th.M lU-- s

n. Itb nn.icast f ifjilit ol way or Hie Kaussst"tv M. .losei.il A-- Cnimeil llli.tTs nlltnr m,l
all th.it iKirt oltlie norlliea ituarlcr or
Mi 10 nlii-- Ii lies norlh and east of lhe Kau.v-- s
I it St Joseph and Conr.cJ Itinffit : drrail. allor said laud beliift lu lviivhip uty twoia otran;e forty 10. Abd, Whc rra.s, coupons num
beicU Inrj."-lin-e Oeloi.fr 1st. Iss9. and coupons
numbered four due April first. Ik, described iu
and secured hi anl.l ileeil of t,ol. hi. nut
been paid. And, nliereas. the owner of said
uoli-- s ana coupons bus rciueted me to execute,
the power tested In me by said deed ol trust lu
sell said real estate, and, out ot the proceeds of
said sale. pay tlieliideltediiess secured therebt :

in compliance ullii said rey.iel.
and in piirMunre of the powe r ve?teil lu me by
said deedotlriut. I will ellsjiil real estate at
public vendue to the liichest Milder tor cash, ou
the fourth day or Alnrust A. II I.i, at the
norlh rront door of the Court House, iu Oti ioii
Holt County. rl.

ALBElrr L i:Al.TUrtT.Trustee.

Order ot" rublicatiou.
STATE OF MlSM)i:iI.I .. .

County of Holt.
In the Circuit Court of 'ilolt COiiMv.bi

Sl-.t- lo the AiixnorTriin, 1X1C.
The State ol Mlssokri. at the lelalloii aid tiIte

tise ol (Iborxe H.Aileli,col!-ctoro- f therrvence
nitiiiu suit fortl-en.uiit- ) t Ili.lt and Slaie
of Mivsouri. plulnlill.

:ii!nlnst
Dlckns Snlizer.nid KlcJiardW.C.uilIi.inii.le-ren.iant- s

tax suit
At W.'s Cth day of ilpue, tssm. s Hie

plaluHtf herein, by Henry T. Alklrr. hlsal-totne- y,

bafute the iind.isi:nrd clerk of sard
court in aetiiiou. ai.d s petition and rftl-t:.t- il.

stain.'; Mume itbcr Ibirps
tlt.lt lb., nl-o- nnnoil ilef, lulnnls an. lot
Ksiilent-- s of Hie Male of AlKsuurltiatl can not Le
m.i....iiie.i in iiii-- . di iririi.

Miereupoii it is by tbe
said iii.dersi-rne,- ! clerk that said

be notified by puelicallou tliat Iain-ti- lt
has coin no net-- 1 a lt arainst

them III tills court, the t

and renvral natnre ot which Is i.taat
lilaiulllt of the State t
jlisMiuri niralu-- t the tollow iiiir described ri at

t . situate. Ivlnir and In Holt IV.uat)
Mi.Mi:l.atid belouelin; to the defendants to th.st
soil, foi certain leln.iii-i- u and back tales nm
Il.. and unpaid lor the tears I.viT, lSSr,
who nnerei tuereou ami costs, irvieii upon
S.1111 icai estate, as in in. pennon and lux
herein set lortb.to-nlt- : The iioifhessl tin
of the .sotiibnesi quarter of section thlrts 7
iri) in Itmiirl'lp sl.lt tuu (Ci) o!- - rr.lige
(lu I Ta

And that illiiest the .said DVketls 'Jml'iw
and ll'cliard W. Hiiilli.-ui-.s be' and
:i.iear rt Ibis court nl the next term th. re- -

f. lo be and hoMrii at UieCouit Heitse.
lu the City oi Oregon, in .said county on the 2V Ii
day ot Aii-li- -t next. IM'l.niid or before thn
sixth Jpy ofsald term -- II the term shall so lone
continue. .nd if not. then on or betore Ihelast
nay of said term answer orolead to tbe petit-
ion Iu said cause, the cnie will betaken iLscon-fe.sse- d,

and jiidUi--u- t will be tendered accord-
ingly.

And il Is fitrilier orderei!, that a copy hcrcot
be .iil.lllie.t accordlltir lt law - TlIK HOLT
Ct.i: rv SKNTtNF.t for Tour successive weeks,
the lal liiseitioii to beat least Dlleeu days

tie- - sai.l jriili day of Aiis;iil.
THE STATE OK J'lSSOL Itl, I

I OIIIIIVOI Hull. -

r. I. S. AU.irc. clerk of the circuit court of
Holi c.untr. : foresaid, hereby eeitifv that tbe
alMive Is :t Ira- - copy of Hie "original order ol

li.iiti.in.lii Hie cause thrreiii iiauieit, as the
s.int. ippi-ar- s lu IntoITW.

Miou-s- s tn naii.i as clerk, anil ine
"-- .il of sniil Hone at office 1U

. ,ii-.i- i, i ii ,i ii ii.,, ,.i .i.tne. inv.--To l- - - A IK IKE. Clerk.
Henri T Alkln-- . Atty lor PrrT.

I--i i till Settlement.
Notice is hereby given to a.l creditors andother, iiitere ted lu Ikeesiateof Catharine Cot-

tier, deceased. Ih.it J. Thomas Collier, ndmlu-istnlr- or

ild estate. Intend l mate a filial
selllriueut H ereof at the uet tenn ot the I'rt
bale I nit ol Helt coiinlv. te beheld at I Irijjuii

the llih .lav of Aucii.t. lsuo.
THOMAS COTTI UK. Administrator.

TANK HEATER.
A GREAT SAVING

TO ALL CATTLE FEEDERS.
Stockmen xrlio baye used this

Healer s.ty they stonld not do
without tlieni at nny price.

aiectlooal xien belotv allows hoxr
the flisine nti.l einoka la curried
around under the bottom, sritint;
Kreut lietitlne anrfaee. Mneparka
leata tha heater. One Brine; wltt
IastrroiaSt7taya. AnylM.yeaa
operat". No pn.ereaslTe tarnser. i&rr.tnl t I.n wfiiltout one.
intealicate and you will anxaly
buy one.

costs nm2cn 60 raw. 4 sixes.

' to won i lacvtAsj esucca. .
O. P. BENJAMIN BHO.;

JfATATETTK. lafS.

Corrugated Iron.
j.ru a-- o in nofitl of this article), w can

HUi ly you at wlioloaalo priotss.

Steel Pictel Fence for law01
you uaiit aLcautiful fenco for your

Iiivii, m; cm furnish you with tho
Stisl Ticket, whifji Ls3 Cheap

er thiiii a WoixImi ono.
Vrite for Circu- -

lursaiul Price.

Spencsr Sliulter ami IroaT7orls.
(SuitcoraorH to Porkin i Spencer.)

1114 tu Ills taan Street,
.lOSKI'II, JIO.

Oh Yes! Oh Yes!
wT.I call siles and do a iteneral auctioneer

business. All those I41 neeJof aa
auctl-mccr- . pkese give sac T-r- rn ie..e-oliab- le.

U- - C. BKNION.

--.e?f.
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